
Kdite/i By. Gr.nr. DarnM 
Telephone* 401 and  M4

\ely Bridge Tea
Given at La Venta

jl rtnhrlnir' wan hostess 
' ' ,.|uh lit n. delightful

Vi-nlps lust Thursday

wns In thf! nature of 
nv^ with each guest 
Smn,. nationality, and 
:i different country. 

ilcke.l«s from' one 
othrr. 
high score were 

rs. Walter Schllck, 
lo Mrs. C. I,. In-

•«»re
lo Hif

games,

flo

lovely 
served at 

 rated with artistic 
autlful centerpiece 
rn was the only

 i-p Mrs. Baker Smith, 
... ingold, Mrs. Dflwey 

Mm.-'Walter Schllck, Mrs. 
Mrs. W. C. Darnell, 

ly Selililk of LOB Angeles, 
Ey Claire, Mra. Paul Von- 
|.Mrs. l-ouls1 Smith, Mrs. 

ndpnilip, and the hostess, 
Rom-ing.

"PARTY «•
ml Mrs. Thomas KenUrrek 

Ists last evening when they 
number ol friends at 

Ing of bridge at their home 
" Arlington avenue.

and white color theme 
eil at a late supper 

i tlie guests.
I we re .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
f Inglewood, Mr. and Mn 
pr and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
of Los Angeles, Mr and 
I Hamilton of Qlendale, 
lost 'and hostess, Mr and 

Kendrlck. 
* * *

; AT CLUB
high school alumni 

will give an   everting 
ridgp party at the Women's 

irsdiiy evening, June

e OOc. Reservations 
do liy phoning Mm.
ahc «t 64. " 
* -f * . "

IEON
reated a i lovely color 

at tr bridge luncheon given 
Jack Fuller at her' home 
ri uvenue Tuesday after-

for high score at bridge 
rdcd to Mrs. Arthur Wlg- 
mg Reach, anil consolation 
laities O'Toolp.

were placed f6r Mrs. 
\\Vlib and Mrs. Arthur 
if I/ing Beach, Mm Dallas 
Mrs. James O'Toote. and 

Kulla>.  
* *1 AT

IRT HOME;
-Iis. Dallas ' Htewart 
number of friends u't 

i Madrid; avenue taut 
iiii|g.>7-. Dancing and 
'« furnished the dl- 
pvenlng.

re Mr. and Mrs. .1). 
fng or Los Angeles, Mr., and

Mr and Mrs.
Mm ' James

, Mr mid ,Mfg*. Jack*Kuller. 
i hunt unii hoste»s,''Wry and 

i Klp.wart*
*?* :VMEETS ;AT • ;.i

(tAQGARD'S , 
du)Hit>H und blue corn-

|oecorato(| the home o* Mm. 
:anl when she entsWBintd 
»<lay Afternoon Vfirtdke 

ue on Cravens'ave-

hUjr.h score ( were 
Int. K ' Ii. . ' Dllley, 

J; O. .Moore, and 
m. May McKipley. 

|IIJreil lu-vliiftton of Nevada, '
HIP, recipient' of

>rl».

Miss Mildred BcvlnR 
"da, Missouri, Mrs. 

fc ^ >»». Mrs. .F. I}. Dllley. 
f- '. IMIey, Mrs. Bert Dye, 

'I'MlKf of Loinltn, Mrs. 
''•'•f. Mm. Muy Mo 

ll. U. Smith, Mrs. 
Mrs. J. O, Mupre. 
Hi-i'uvfH. 'mid , the 

 I. 10. Haggard.

[MARTHAS*'
J "IRTHDAY
I'lith liii.ihday of Rose Marie 

H '-olphrated Saturday 
11 liurty glvon by bur 

»  J. Dlnarlo, tit their 
' "liinilo boulnvard. At

* u '-n- served at-ti tfilili' 
ili-i-urutMl In yellow.

l' 1'IIPPI- Hll'l'UmPlH MB-

""  i-imndeljer to the- 
a i-.uia effect, and a 

'y«llo«/ riowerH centered tu« 
'» iiaHkets, with Jap-
 i-lliiH atliicjii'd, were

" marked for Mary 
' "tuna Jean TlHUEtor, 
' '- Jr., ,Vllm> Desnt!!', 
"' i. Uuliby O'Toolo, 
''  Murlon ItoliliHon, 
'"   n, Jr.. Jack Ulrlch, 
"" I und Roue Marl* 
' "» Ang«Un, and the

-'J HOBO Marie Dlsarlo.

*****
*
* WHAT'S ON IN'TORRANCE
* Today, May 29 WomPn's club
* dessert bridge ut clubhoiisp.
* Friday, May 3!^ Decoration
* Day.
* Sunday, Juno I Services In
* all churclifs. *
* Monday, June 2   Directors
* meeting C. of C. J'ubllc in-
* vlted. Ci. of C., Father and
* .Sons banquet, Altnr Society.
* Tuesday. June 3 Odd Fellows,
* Baptist Indies' Union, City
* Council, . American Legion
* Auxiliary.
* Wednesday, June 4 ~ L a s f *
* Women's club meeting of the   
* -year, Knights of .Pythias.

** Thursday, June f,—W. R. C.,"*
Episcopal Ladies' Auxiliary, 
Lutheran Ladles' Aid, Job's   
Daughters,! 7:30.

SHOWER 
HONORS TWO
 ..Mrs. W. -C. Andrus and Mrs 
James Wllkes shared hono 
Tl'iursday afternoon at .a. dellghtr 
.surprise handerchlef allows give 
by members of the Method!^ 
Ladles' Aid at the home of Mrs 
O. L. Mowry on Carson street.

Co-hostesses., ylth Mrs. Mov 
for the occasion were Mrs. 1'. O 
Guy and Mrs. J. O. Bishop.

A comic fashion show was one o 
tlin features of the afternoon.

Forty-five guests were present

POLCY ANNS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. W. e. AHdrus, who with 
Mr. Andrus left last week to take 
charge of their recently purchase! 
camp near Lake Arrowhead, was
honored Friday when Mrs 
Mineok entertained memtier

Frank 
of Hi

Polly-Anns, club with .a dellghtfu 
bridge luncheon at her home 
Gramercy avenue.  

Luncheon table decorations fol 
lowed a yellow color motif both In 
floral and table appointment!

Airs. Andrus was presented with 
a lovely box of stationery In 
form as a parting gift from 
hers,of the club.

Honors for high score at bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. A. W. John 
son and second to Mrs. Georgi 
Watson. Club guests for the day 
wern 'Mrs. Edward Clarkson, 
left Monday morning for an 
tended visit in England, and Mrs 
Ahdrus' daughter, Mrs. Clyde Tot- 
ten.

Club members present were, Mrs 
W. C. Andrus, Mrs. Harry -Alcorn 
Mrs. Thomas Kendrlck. MJS. Wal 
ter .Hceuher, Mrs. Oeprge Wat: 
Mr.s. Thomas Edniundd. M- "'. Wt C
Dolley, Mrs. K. tt; Dilley, Mrs 
John Uiiyari, Mrs. A. \V. Johnson 
Mrs: Orvllle Hudson; 
hastens, Mrs. Krank Mlh"

* *
DICK IS 
NOW ELEVEN

JJIck Hliaron, « 
MI'S.' Iterl Sharon. 
eleventh birthday 
his home on Cars 
driy -afternoon.

celebrated hi 
ith a party a 
n street, Mon-

.
The afternoon was spent playing 

games, after .which refreshm^n^i
were 

I're:

,ester.
Kvans, 

Stagey,

Dick Beeche 
Harold Kerber 
Dickie Jansseh

George Tcmpleton, I'Hul Kasper 
and the host, Dlck.Sharon.

* * \* 
ROTARY CLUB GUESTS

Members of the Torrance 
tary club and their wives were the 
guests of the,club president, ,m 

Eancaster and Mrs. ' Lan 
caster at a beautifully appointed 
dinner dam'p lust Saturday eve 
ning at the Surf and Sand club 1| 
Hermosa .Beach. Covers were la d 
for 02 guests. Tables wnre daintily
SiBfiMfttSd .*)% fl°" 
In pastel' shanes or 
yellow. ' The . <'ol< 
ouiTlwl out In the nut cups ul

n und pink with yell 
»<"»  +   t

LOVELY 
LUNCHEON

Pale yellow formed 
color decorative theme 
George Probert

w-b«lge..ana

delighlfu 
when Mrs 

 ntertalnwl th
Nous club at a bridge 

luncheon at her home op Andreo 
ivenue last Thursday.

Yellow roses were used 
luncheon tables, and y*ll 
m-hld sweet peas about til 
Tullli'H . were Hprlntf bus 
ypjlnw (mil pastel

HOIUII-H for 
awarded lo Mrs. I., 
consolation t» Mrs. It

Covers wen- pliu-ed 
Harder. Mrs. Uilliei^ 
Scott I.udlow, Mi 

1). A. Mi-t'i"
liudK", MrH - '' " 

l-'otiKllin,

hlgli
n. Danford, and

I'lc Mn
llnynw 

,U-U, .Mrn. H. I 
llardvr, M« 

 H Ituy Li'sllt

. C«m-((* Pruberl.

MISS BURMA8TER 
ENTERTAINS 20

Mliw Katharine Uurnmstor 
hooter to twiHy »«MU at » 
llghUully informal bridge party at

homo, on Kngracln iWpmip 
iTuesday evening.

Dorothy Ciimmlrtbn was awarded 
honors for high score at. btldRn,
 wine (lulRlny Second. tii,,l b,,lh 
Ingold connotation. *

Th(i hostPBs wns nssifltPd bv l.nr 
mother, Mrs. Anno BurmastPn

Present were Irene Brown, Irene
A li',nh^!1dnUR Oo"llxm . M!"-y Fair, 
Alice Elhlprs, Kdna Harris, Kdna 
Muliln, Julia Npplands, Mary I.pwls 
Marie Qulglpy, Mnry Vondprnhc 
Daisy KoliK-r, Mnrpn Mead, Alice 
Hiirmnster, Hehn Tiffany. Riith In- 
Bold. Dorothy Cummings, Kathlyn 
Wheaton , Ol|vfl Lw.     (hfi 
hostess, Knthnrlne Burmnstpr.

* * *
FAREWELL 
FOR MR. JAY

Mr. and Mrs. O.'ti. Hall enter 
tained with a dinner Sunday 
honoring Mrs, Hall's .father, Mr. 
Enrl Jay, who will leave Sunday 
for Marion, Indiana.

Present^were Mr. and Mrs.' W. A. 
Klngry and daughter Harriet, and 
Air. and Mrs. J. E. Klngry and Jay 
nd Joan Klngry, all ot LOR An 

geles, Mr. Earl Jay. and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Hall and daughters, 
Barbara and Virginia.

Mr. Jay was again honored yes 
terday when Mrs, W. A. Phillips 
entertained with a luncheon for 
him.

Covers were placed for Mrs. J. E. 
Klngry and Mrs. W. A. Klngrey of 
Los Angeles, Mrs. O. K. Hall, Mr. 
Earl Jay, add the hostess, Mrs. 
W. A, Phillips

'* * * 
DESSERT 
BRIDGE

dessert' bridge will be given 
ifternoon by the Torrance Wo-

cmn's Club at their clubhouse on
Bngracia avenue.

*K* * 
QUESTS SHOWER 
BRIDGE HOSTESS 

Miss Cicely Ball wan.hostess to
*er bridge club Tuesday evening at 
ler home on . Granjerey avenue.

Honors for high score were 
awarded to Miss. RiUh McMaster, 
and consolation to Miss Louise 
Ludwlg. " ^ 

Present were Edith Hat-unman, 
Hartha Lizer, Ruth McMaster, 
Uarga'ret Gensler, Louls.e Ludwig, 
Peggy ROUB,'Mary QHyan, and the 
hostess, Cicely Ball.

After the games, the gueut.s sur 
prised the hostess with a .kitchen 
ihower, . '

* * *
>RETTY LUNCHEON 

GIVEN AT LAFAYETTE 
One of the prettiest parties of

he Spring season given yes-
erday afternoon when Mrs. Clay- 
on pall and Mrs. Harold Coe of 

Santa Fe Springs, formerly of 
" orrance, entertained at a bridge 
Uncheon at the Hotel Lafayettn in 

Long Beach.
Pastel colored appointments and 

ipring flowers formed, .the de'cor- 
.tlve note of the luncheon tables,- 
^avors were lovely pink artificial 
amellas attached to the tally cards. 

Honors for. high score were 
.warded to Mrs. Arthur Curran of 
lakerafleld; second to Sirs. Gordon 

SueBs of. Whlttler; third, Mrs. J.' B. 
>nsen o'f Torrance; and conaol- 
itlon, Mrs. Nell Norrls of Whlttier. 

Covers were placed for Mrs. .Bert 
Joss, Mrs. Arthur Curran and Mrs. 

Carl fngalls of Bakersfleld; ' Mrs. 
olin Shanker, Mr», Qordon Suess, 
ilrs Frank Gooch, Mrs. Nell Norrls 
>f Whlttler; Mrs. •». H. Hueltren 
if Pasadena; Mrs KlwooU Crane of 
.08 Xngeles; Mrs. Ben A. Kohfller 
if Santa Fe Springs; Mrs. George 
'cckham, Mrs.. L. B. Kelsey, Mrs, 
t J." Deinlnger, Mrs. Charles 

Schultz,' Mrs, George Worcester, 
  Caroline Cblllns, Mrs. Don 

laxter, Mrs. J. R, Jcnsen, Mrs. 
Moyd. fc!van«, Mr«. Raymond 

irt, all of- Torrance, and the 
hostesses, Mra. Clayton Hall 

and Mrs. Harold Coe. 
* * * 

WOMEN'S CLUB 
W|LU INSTALL OFFICERS

r'lnat meeting, of the club year 
will be held by the Torrance 

ten's club next Wednesday at, 
he clubhouse on Engraclu avenue, 
'he newly elected officers will lie 

HBtalled, and reports fro'm the 
arlous committees read. Mrs. 

Charles S. McKe)vey, district vice 
iresldcnt, will Install the new offl- 
crs. All membera uf th« club are 

.-Sked to make 'a special effort to 
attend* thin meeting. 

An Interesting program has been 
rranged and will Include readings 

jy Mrs. R. A. Younv; piano solo by 
ire. K M. Buffingt'on; Vocal solos 
iy Miss Marguerite Jones, and ac- 
ompaniment by her'sinter, Mrs. 

Ouy Claire. '  
A 12:30 luncheon will precede the- 
et-tlng and program. Special 
 servatlons are necessary for ihx 

uncheon. ^

Former Columbia Men Leave For

fathers and Sons 
Banquet Monday 

at M. E. Church
Over 200 boys aud their fathers 

re expected Ii, att«n4 the l-'ather 
nd Sons banquet to be held Mun- 
lay rv«n|ng at U:30 at tin- Klrst 

Tha dinner Is 
Methodist

ItithodlBt church, 
ponsori t

Brutlierhood and will be given In 
lace of the regular Brotherhood 
Inner. '
Georce NewlanU, probtttlon offl- 

er of the Long Beach Juvenile 
ourt, will lie tlm speaker of thf 

Ni-wlund IH v<-ry In- 
errsled in tin- w»lfa|ti ot boys, 

III brliiK t<> the meeting a 
neusage of spfi-lal Interi'st to IjoyB 
lid their fathurs.
J. B. Kdwards, newly vleott'd 

ii-exldunt of the Brotherhood, will 
iri!»ldi>. and C. U Morris will' 1»> 
ouKtinuuler unrt lmv« chui-Ki> of tl"-

vlll
ti-d. by hlHl' BdliU"! boyH. und

II consist of vocal und liittli-n-
>nlal numb«r». I-'inal program

arrftngemonti wl " *>u made to-
ilght at a upeolpl IB»»liu(C to \>a
irlil at the church. ,

Read Our Want Ads!

William LI Booth

BRIDGE COMMENT
By TED FRENGEJt

N K I), (broadcasting).   "W h y 
Bhouldn't men play ns good a game 
of bridge as women? Yes, that's 

so, we do think 
we can. but 
we're wrong! 
Just listen In on 
any mixed bridge 
party to the 
mamas asking- 
'what brought 
'Din' all about 
t'ertnln leads, 
discards in fact 
all their   plays. 
It seems to me 
wo Indoor 
sportsmen must 
cither play more, 

i imp rove our 
TED FRENOER"*'nme or stop 

Bridge Editor Playing and lit 
* women have the 

game for koppn fact Is, I was sur-' 
prised al the way women criticised 
our play but now realize that there 
Is cause."

"Alright, let them najr," said Ted, 
"unhappily you have no Intention 
of giving up th£ game, BO why all 
the boloney-»-here" comes your pet 
annoyance, too bad she doesn't 
divorce you we are alj here, call 
them' over and do try to act human 
for a couple of games."

"A. 1m! and 1m everybddy! Take 
the .same positions. It will be 
Kve's deal;- better 'niakp' them first. 
And Kill-yon 'wash-lip' the silent 
pack. How are tin) Contract IPS- 
SOUS going Eve?"

"Oh! just so-so, Ted I rather 
wish we could all take lessons 
now." -Evidently she. was thinking 
ot Bill's gamei

"Tluit's pretty good from you 
Bve." 'MiiiU T*d,. : "Would it''hurt 
you very much to refrain from 

.t least until I 
get.out of ear-shot. .Why do you 
think I am wasting all this time 

foursome of morons It you 
don't con/lder this "stuff as les 
sons."

"No, no Ted, I was only being 
Illy I'm sorry the dealer bids 

one Diamond."
NED

. V,8 A-10-6-4 
-'\l-4-2 

D J-7-0-5 
C'. J-0-^

: BILL , KVB 
'K J-7-3 S Q-9-8-5-2 
H Q-J-9-7 H A-S-3 
D 9-3 1> A-K-Q-4 
e A-Q-9-7 l!~10

SUE 
H K
H K-10-P- I 
D 10-8-3

SUE VNo'bli" "" 
|H LL "Three No Trumpu." 
'And three passes, making Bill 

the declarer.
"Alright Rill your Uncle Tod In 
ling tcj discuss the bidding of 
i hi huiid utter yuu hav« played It 
HO please play your cards us In 

Duplicate Bridge."
Ned leads hl« fourth bp«i Spaile 

 Sue winning the first trick, re 
turns her fourth bent Club Ul|l 
nopjt up with bis Queen for he 
wants to get his Spades started   

ild with a grand 
flourish. pushfH lilH cliexl out 

 ullliiK I'lvi-'H pralsp, l.iu 'IVd IB 
iilui 

'Tfll nu- Kill, yuu iiuki'i- IliUiue 
und. whu-i- yini hud u thri-« No 
nilili uvi-r your piirtniT's ono
i.llK.IHlV"

"Well it's .my own little necrcj," 
he said. "Didn't I. riiakfi an extra 
trick?"' .

"Ye-ah! nnd yen. you would have 
boen in a. mess if 'Eve ' htuln't 
saved your skin as per, usual .With 
n remarkable hand possessing more 
tricks than you had. right to ex 
pect now face the cards, every 
body Ned, you tell them how the 
hand should hriTe.be.pn bid."

"Well. Eve's bid of one Dlftmrind 
was O;K. showing Bill four prob 
abld tricks but Bill 'should have 
bid only one No Trump as a 'take 
out' showing- Eve 3H to -4 ; prpb 
ahln tricks. In the second rotind. 
I would say 'that Eve could hav 
bid two Spades' showing Her 6'/4 to 
7 probable tricks."

"\V"hy not mention some of 
other hands. Ned," naked f 
looking us ^ho' slip didn't meal) to 
be left out of it any longer.

"Of. coursa I took it for granted, 
Sue. that you understood we could 
do nothing but pass." Ned sor 
shook himself and continued  
"Then Bill should have bid. two 
No Trump, showing l|ls double* 
stopper In tii^^two rPtnulnlns. un- 
mentloned suttR-rln the .4hlrd r,qund 
Eve had sufficient strength to .bid 
the -game .contract' jt'' three,, No 
Trumi>. Of -co.ui;B.e th^H-i is n, sllftlit 
dlfforfencc- between theory -aiid 
practice, you l(no>v." ...' , . ,,'..',

"Nei.ls Bplls!" blurts out Bill: VI'll 
say there Is why all thu drawii 
but 'balloon-juice,' dldn'l I nifikc 
one .qvor trick."
 ','Well, w.-ll- and again will! 

Lel'» call it nii I'veiiihg. NoV-Will 
someone pjpa'se l)jiy a" drlnK I'bive' 
earned it 'iiy w«li, JuilKP'V6V yo.UVl 
selves. T 

TED.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Mary Yakomoff, 909 Qarfey 

Hlrn«t, Ban Pedro, who wa« oper 
ated upon May 25 .!« doing nicely.

M. L. Thorpe. 1546 Oak street, 
Lomlta, Is doing .well after tin 
operation.

Mrs, 1. U Overtoil, Barstpy, 
Calif, who Is KUfferiiiK 'from two 
tractureH of lower Juw IH rcHtfn* 
fairly well.

Mrs. John Murphy. ' 1044 LUc)|« 
street, Lomlta, who wax operated 
upon May 22nd. noon will be able 
io leave the hospital. >

  Fred Dwlght, 234. S. -Irena. ^f- 
doijdo. (K d'plDj; will, I..;.. . .

henfv'd"' Affftnn, 1W» ' NarHi&biiw; 
Lomlta, |» dolmr nicely following 
ail operation pi) May 27. 

8lrth«
Mr. and Mr«. (1. 10. Hulcer. 5JU 

W. 182nd street, Ciiirdunu. a «jrl, 
born on Muy 36.

Mr., urn! Mr«. j. N. fW>jiinin, 
10,V 7th street, Hermosa Beach, a 
Klrl/.horn May SO

Mr. >nd Mra. W. M. K««Brt, Q|l 
HcnwCBft avenue, ' HedOndo, a girl. 
born May -M.

Np-. and Mrn. J. A. White, ISI 
Sarlorl alivet, Torrancf, u tflfl, 
boru May 20.
* Mr. and MTH. H. J. Whltncy, 
li-lguerou, Torriuicf. ti boy. 
May 23, . .' 
. Mm. and Mm P. W. Hays, 
Itnthelou Hlr«!t, IM* Aiujol 
uirl, born May 27.

born

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave, ' Phortf 1(S7-f

Brady Wolfe

Wni' L. Booth, former
 plant '"managed of the Co 
lumbia Steel mills at Tor 
rance, has accepted a 
position as general man 
ager of, the Tulea Rolling 
Mills Company ' of Sand 
Springs, Oklahoma, a su 
burb of Tulsa. Former 
Councilman Brady Wolfe

  will be associated with Mr.
  Booth. Both men will 
leave" Southern California' 
for their new postts Satur 
day or Monday.

The .Tulsa Rolling Mills 
Company is reported "to be 
owned by the Charles Page 
f o u n d ation Corporation, 
and is 'rated high m fi 
nancial circles.

Honor of Veterans 
of ;

Foreign' Wars
We Will Be Closed 

All Day Friday

Memorial i)ay
 Headquarter*'

for- - i'
Radiola and Music Box

Smith &Soldona
"The ;Be«t in Ra'^io" ' 

Storo No. 5 1. L. Md6r»,; MB»-. 
1?2q Sarfori . Phdnis 176, .

American Legion 
Auxiliary

- By MfiS. R. 3LEETH

t-a Joint mi-MIHK of lierl S.
ssland' Post Mo; 170 and the 

American Legion Auxllllnry our 
Oold Stor mothrr, Mrs. A. L, Flood, 
who leaves today enroulp for 
Fmnoe, .becnnif ri mrmijer of tlin 
Auxtlliary. , :

Mrs. Mood will leavn the 
Southern Pacific station In I.OB 
AiifteleH Tliursday evening, May 29, 
at .6:30. Torrance Legionnaires nnd 
Auxllllnry -members wjll'be at the 
train to give her a hearty send-off 
and wish her a safe, return. ,

TORRANCE BRIEFS
Mrs. Chnrles Frnnf» nnd dn 
r. iMum Out., or I'nNidrnii, 
lortalncil liy Mrs. Rho.ln ( 

'filings ovnr I ho wcok end.

Mr. nml Mn 
rov« lo Vpntii

Important business ntlng Tiles-

Mr, nnd Mrs. V. I.. MnxflPld 
a Kroup of friends drove to {'a 
Huldy for rli<- dny Sunday. 
tlielr way up they stopped ht 
vinn nnil viultcil tho Manonl" ho

MI-B. - Mny MnKlnley and hi 
sister, Mrs. Julia ('. Huddlpstn 
were Kiiosts Tuesday of Mrs. H< 
win r-'ox at Iji Mlrada Inn, Su

'Memorial Day Tomorrow

HOLIDAYS 
. GOME-

HOLIDAYS GO-
YET ;    ". 

YOU'LL WD YOUR ' . 

B.OTTLE OF

MAYFAIR MILK '
.AND' v .
CREAM' 

AT YOUR   
DOORSTEP EVERY DAY 

IN THE YEAR! -

FT'S GOOD!

May fair Creamery
Forrperly

Kern Creamery, Inc.
Post Ave. Phone ^7 Torrance

 at-es
ICO

liy.

?1A

r*

m
i

JA 

«stf4
:i

,«••• 
&

«YOU SAVE IN THE
LONG RUN!"

HEAVY DUTY 
ANCHOR TIRES

Extra Special Trade-In Allow 
ances are being offered to you 
on your bid Tires-^-

SEE US TODAY!

SIZES
2»x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75,
20x5.00
30x5.25
31x5:25
29x5.50.....
31x6.00.

PRICE
..$ 9.80 

10.00 
11.30 
12.00 
13.50 
13.90 
14,95 
15,50

FORMERLY
BAXTER & OOLLINS

"Tire Doctors, Two!" 
1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE. CALIF, PHONE 476

i

>c-'i 

f


